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rusniex I. ABBOTT.

RKNEWAL8-T- he date oimottto yoar
roar paqOT, or wrapper ahowB to what tuasyoar
abacriptinn ia paid. Thaa JaaQS ahowa that

tmjtBtmt haa bees, received ap to Jan. 1. 1906,
Fab06toFb.l.lM5aBdaooB. When payment
ia made, the date, which aaawera aa a receipt,
arill to changed accordiHKly.

DIHbONTINDANCES-Baapoaai- ble eebeerib-a- t
will continae to receJre thb joaraal antil the

pabliahera are aotiied by letter to diaeoatiaae,
whaa all arnatajasa ataat be paid. If yoa do aot
wiab the JaaraaTeoBtiaBcd for another year af-
ter the tiaie paid Tor haa expired, yoa ahoald
prerinaaly aotify aa to diaeoanaae it.

CHANGE IN ADDRKBB-Wh-ea orderia a
ehaaae in theaddreaa,aabacribera ahoald be aare
to i their old aa wall aa their aew addraea.

Kepftblicaa State CoaYtatiM.
The repoblicana of the state of Nebraska are

hereby called to meet is convention at the Audi-

torium in the city of Lincoln, on Wednesday,
Aaictut 22, 1908, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of placing in nomination candi-

dates for the following offices, viz:
One United States Senator,
One (JoTernor,
One Lieutenant Governor,
Three Railway Commissioners,
One Secretary of State,
One Aa iitor of Fablic Accounts,
One Treasurer,
One Soperintendent of Pnblic Instruction,
One Attorney General,
One Commissioner of Public Lands and Build-

ings,
And for the transaction of such other business

as may properly come before it.
The said convention shall be made up of dele-Kat- es

chosen by tho republicans of the respective
counties of the state, apportioned one delegate
at large for each county and one for each one
hundred twenty-fiv- e votes or the major fraction
thereof cast at the last election for Hon. Charles
11. Letton, republican nominee for judge of the
supreme court. Said apportionment entitles
Matte county to 12 votes in said convention.

It is also recommended that the delegates to
said convention be instructed to vote for or
against the endorsement of the constitutional
amendment relating to the creation of a State
Hoard of Railway Commissioners, to the end
that the action thus taken may determine the
attitude of the party relative to said amendment
and nay be made a part of the ballot.

It is further recommended that no proxies be
allowed and that tho delegates present from
each of the respective counties be authorized to
cast the full vote of their delegation.

The various odd nnmbered senatorial districts
are also notified that they will at the same time
by their delegates choose members to represent
them on tho state committee for a term of two
years.

It is also urged that the counties which have
not already solected their county committees
and perfected the local organization for thecam-paig- u

of WOrt. do so at the first county conven-

tion held subsequent to the issuing of this call
and reinrt at once to the state committee.

It is important that the uniform credential
blanks which will be furnished by the state com-

mittee to each county chairman lie used for fur-
nishing credentials of the delegates to said con-

vention, and that the nnmo f each delegate, his
post office address, and recinct in which he re-

sides, he plainly written t hereon. Credentials
should be prepared immediately after adjourn-
ment of the different county conventions, duly
certified by their officers and forwarded at once
to State Headquarters, at Linaoln.

By order of tho state committee.
Wx. 1'. Wabnkb, Chairman.

A. B. AlXEX, Secretary.
Dated at Lincoln. Neb.. Hay S, 1906.

Republic County Conrflntisa
Tho Republicans of Platte county are hereby

called to meet in convention at the Court House
in Columbus Nebraska, on Thursday, August 2.
at 2 o'clock p. bu, for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the Republican State convention;
delegates to the Republican Congressional Con-

gressional Convention for the 3d Congressional
Pistrics;delegatee to tho Senatorial Convention
between Colfax and Platta counties; derogates
to the Float Bepsesentative Convention between
Platte and Nance counties; also to nominote one
member of the State Legislature for Platte
county and one candidate for County Attorney;
also to elect for a term of two years, officers and
members of the Hepubliccn County Ce tral
Committee and for transacting such other busi-
ness as may properly come before tha conven
tion.

The said convention shall be made np of dele,
gates chosen by the republicans of the several
townships and wards of Platte county, appor-
tioned one delegate at large for each township
and ward and one for each 20 votes and major
fraction thereof cast at the last general election
for Hon. Theodore ltoosevelt. republican nomi
nee for President of the United States.

By orderof the County Central Committed.
D. M. Newman, Ed Hoauc,

Secretary. Chairman.

Republican Priauriet.
The Republicans of Platte county are hereby

called to meet in primary convention at the usu-

al voting places in the several wards and town-
ships of said county on Monday, July 30, at 2
o'clock p. m .for the purpose of selecting dele-
gates to the county convention and to transact
such other basiness as may properly come before
tliera.

The various townships and wards will be en-

titled to representation in.the county convention
as follows:
Columbus, First Ward 7

Second Ward 9
Third Ward 11

Columbus Township 6
Bismark Township 4
Burrows Townsnip 4
ButlerTownship 4
Creston Township 7
Grand Prairie Township 3
Granville Township 5
Humphrey Township 4
Joliet Township 5
Lost Creek Township 9
Loup Township...... 3
Monroe Township 7
Sherman Township 4
Shell Creek Township.! 4
St. Bernard Township 4
Walker Township 10

WoodviUe Township 6
By order of the County Central Committee.

D. M. Nkwxas. fcn Hoauc
Secretary. Chairman.

FOB SALE: Improved quarter sec-ric- n

of land in Sheridan county includ-

ing house, barn, windmill, household
furniture, 19 head of cattle, 8 horses, 100

ohickeaa Several acres under cultiva-
tion, growing spelts, home grass and
potatoes. A free 640 acre hoaaeatead

eaa be taken adjacent. Cats 75 tons
native hay. Can be bought for t3750.

A rare bargain. Excursion rates over
BarlingtoB from Columbus next Tnes--

j t...... ia mf a an n m Si 1.70 roanil I

trip. Write orinqaire-- F. H. Abbott,

1 mm reward is offered to
flWHww anyone for any sub-
stance Injurious to the health found

in CaalBaMt Baking Powder.

Parity is a prime essential
CaUwJBatet is made only of pure,
ingredients combined by skilled

and complies with the pure
all states. It is the only
Baking Powder on the market sold at
a BaMMerate price.
CadaUaiet Baking Powder
freely used with the certainty that food
made with it contains fcanafial

l no Alum, no Rochelle Salts,
no injurious substance.

If there is any republican railroad
politician in Platte county who hopes
to engineer a free pass delegation to
the state convention, we advise him to
place the order now for his political
coffin,

Unless the policical trade winds

change there will be some fire-wor- ks

at the democratic county convention
next Wednesday worth seeing.
Women and children should go early
and get reserved seats.

The railroad attorney who accepts
a pass in return for his service occu

pies identically the same position
with regard to the pass question as
does the editor who rides on editorial
mileage. The same rule that ex-

cludes the railroad attorney from the
convention should also exclude the
editor.

The Journal takes especial pride in

pointing its 2000 readers to the large
space taken this week by its adverti-
sers. It will pay you to read every
line and every inch of advertising.
On behalf ofColumbus merchants we
challenge comparison of qualities and
prices with the big stores in Omaha
and Lincoln and we urge our numer-
ous readers in neighboring towns to
investigate these offers before you or-

der through a catalogue from some
eastern concern. We are proud of
a patronage that enables us to send
out a twelve page newspaper to our
large list of subscribers. Don't forget
to read every word in this issue. It
will make you money.

President Roosevelt last week sent
a message to the Grocer's Federation
of England declaring:

"You are at liberty to inform the
Grocers' federation that under the new
law we can and will guarantee tho fitness
in all respects of tinned meats bearing
the government stamp. If any trouble
arises therewith, protest can at once be
made not merely to the sellers of the
goods, bnt to the United States govern-
ment itself."

The effect of this message on the
live stock market of this country will
much more than offset the temporary
effect of the packing house investiga-
tion for which the live stock interests
at first were disposed to criticise Presi-

dent Roosevelt.

In the meantime, we advise the editor
of the Columbus Journal that the demo-
cratic party of Platte county is able to
take care of its differences without
brother Abbott's interference. In fact,
there are no personal differences, and
the discussion about the choice for
governor is simply a matter of difference
in honest judgement. Platte Center
Signal.

Chris Gruenther is mistaken. The
editor of the Journal has no intention
of injecting himself into the democra-
tic quarrel in Platte county. Our
observations were purely those of an
amused and disinterested spectator in
a contest in which the comparative
strength of the chief contestants was
roughly estimated by us. Indeed,
while we cannot honestly profess to
love Chris ''like a brother," as Edgar
does we have a high opinion of him
and confess that in the first heat with
Edgar he showed up well for a colt.
However, it still looks to a man up a
tree as ifEdgar will be able to head
off Chris in his ambition to dump the
democratic party into the populist
camp, and in that effort Edgar will be
ably assisted by other Platte county
Bourbons of rank and standing.
Indeed the fact that Howard
in the last issue ofhis paper has con-

sented to let Chris go to the state con
vention indicates a Howard-Ha- ll vic-

tory with an extension of all the
honors of war to the vanquished Ber- -

geites. We most humbly pray that
these observations will not work to
change Edgar's mind with reference to
taking Chris to Lincoln with him.

Chris ought to be introduced to "Bob"
Drake of the Bridge Trust' and Ed
gar's other friends. Meanwhile, we
shall also prav for a continuance of
the blessings vouchsafed to us' by a
kind providence and the wise and
beneficent management of a republi- -

admmiatration in state and na--f
turn.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

SSLS?a&

in fML
wholesome

chemists.
food laws of
high -grade

may be

SOME THINGS FOR ItEPUBLI-

CANS TO REMEMBER.

Every republican in Platte county
should set down the date of the re-

publican primary and turn out to help
select the right kind of delegates to
the connty convention.

What are the right kind of dele-

gates? Men who believe in Theodore
Roosevelt Men who believe in

every word of the platform ofthe last
republican state convention declaring
in favor of the direct primary, in
favor of a railroad commission armed
with a rate law in Nebraska as strong
as the one which has just passed con-

gress, and against the free pass sys-

tem.
Remember that no delegate or can-

didate can be a true republican and
do the the will of the party as ex-

pressed in the legislation of the last
congress and the last state platform
of the party, and at the same time use
a free pass, stand against the direct
primary or support any rate legisla-

tion in Nebraska less restrictive than
the Hepburn Dill.

The republican who is not in sym-

pathy with the party on these issues
should take fine of two courses. He
should cither refuse to become a can-

didate or delegate or should declare
in often convention his disapproval of
the course taken by the republican
party and ask to be elected to help
change that course.

Remember that Platte county to-

day is in the hands of honest farmers
who for the most part arc indctcn-den- t

voters and who are firm lie-li-e

vers in the policies and practices of
the party of Roosevelt. Remember
that these farmers, the heaviest tax
payers in Platte county voted last fall
with the republican party to break
up fraud and corruption in the ad-

ministration of the affairs of Platte
county and that they will continue to
elect some republican officials in order
keep the democratic ring broken, if
the republican tarty will do its part
and continue to stand for the "square
deal."

If republicans will keep their eyes
lifted to these principles and work for
them at the primaries and the county
convention, ultimate republican vie-sor- y

is just as sure in Platte county as
that Platte county taxpayers under
democratic rule in the past have been
robbed to pay illegal salaries, fraudu
lent printing bills and excessive fees.

The Journal will not presume eith-

er before or after the convention to
pass judgment on any delegate or can-

didate. But in the name of the
masses of its republican readers it
will fight for these principles and in
that fight will ask the support of those
same independent voters who last fall
stood with the Journal for a reform
in the county administration.

The republican party cannot afford
to have any internal dissensions or
factional fights this fall. There must
be harmony. But it must lie the har-

mony inspired by au enthusiastic
working faith in the practical ideals
of Theodore Roosevelt. The only
way to prove that faith is to attend
the primary.

The Fremont Tribune carried five
full page ads last week as a tcsti--

monial to the Tribune's large curlation
from Freemont merchants. In the
matter of comparative circulation the
Journal stands in Platte county where
the Tribune stands in Dodge county.
And while Columbus merchants are
not all awake to the advantages of
full page advertising in a paper that
circulates nearly 2000 copies each
week, yet this issue of the Journal
bears evidence of an awakening along
that line. The Journal today is
getting three dollars worth of adver
tising where.it got one two years ago.
And in circulation it is sending out
three papers carrying the merchant's
ads where it sent out one two years
ago, while its advertising rates have
not quite doubled. .

Dr. Paul, dentist.
Herrick for faraitare.
Hammocks Show's.

SPECIAL
EXCURSION .

TRAINS
TO
DAVID CITY
SUNDAY
JULY 22 and 29
VIA
BURLINGTON
ROUTE
LEAVE
COLUMBUS
9 A. M.

PERSONAL and PERTINENT

If a man is wise he will profit more
by the criticisms of his enemies thaa
by the advice of his friends. A friead
is likely to be as blind to a man's
faults as an enemy is to his merits.

We heard a debate the other day on
the subject. "Lacing vs. Cigarettes. '
If there had been judges they woald
have deoided it a draw.

What do wives do at smmmer resorts
without their habmnds to make smm-

mer resorts so popular with them-

selvesand others?

O. E. Abbott, one of the brightest
young attorneys in Nebraska is local
attorney for the Barlington Railroad
at Fremont and takes transportation
in return for his services. Boss
Hammond, one of the brightest edi-

tors in Nebraska, carries advertising
for the same railroad, and probably
takes transportation in return for his
srevices. Hammond brands Abbott as
one of the "railroad gang" because
he accepts transportation in exchange
for legal services. If Abbott had a
newspaper it is not difficult to guess
where he would classify Hammond.

wwwwwaaaawa
OTHER EDITORS.

4MHMr

Harper's Weekly: The talk about the
murder of Stanford White continues
enormous in volume but not particularly
progressive. When tho average talker
has relioved his mind of .everything lie
can think of at one time on the prevail-
ing topic, he goes on to admit that there
is still as much as ever to be said. Talk
inevitably turns upon White's moral
character. The old saw says, "Give a
dog a bad name and hang him." In Mr.
White's case the process has Iieen revers-
ed, and the killing being already done,
the adjustment of hit? reputntion to that
fact lias proceeded with immense in-

dustry. If it could be established that
White was a moral monster and abso-

lutely unfit to live, it would not excuse
Thaw in the eye of the law for shooting
him, defenseless, unwarned, and in cold
blood, but doubtless it would mitigate
Thaw's offense in the eyes of a jury. So
far as has yet appeared, Thaw's only
claim upon a jury's sympathy will be
this claim that White was a monster
and an outlaw. How such a claim can
be established in a trial in which Thaw,
not White, is the accused does not ap-

pear, but the work of establishing it in
the newspapers is comparatively easy
and is going on fast. Of course this pro-

cess of post-morte- m defamation is ex-

ceedingly unjust to White's memory
That his reputation was very vulnerable
everybody knows, but, such as it was, it
is not having a fair chance The man
was a very complex person. If judg-
ment must be passed on him, it should
be passed on the whole of him, and
based on facts, and all the facts, and not
on rumor and heresay. What was good
should be known and considered as well
as what was bad. That any such con-

sideration can be given him, or any just
and rounded estimate of his character
reached, seems very unlikely. But this
much at least every fair-minde- d specta-
tor may do. He may remember that
White a man perfectly careless of bis
reputation was one about whom all
manner of gossip naturally clustered,
and for one sin that he did he doubtless
was credited with a dozen, and all of
them blacker than their original. That
is why, when the sophisticated moralist
says to himself that Stanford White
"got what was coming to him," he goes
on to say, "But that is not nearly all of
the story."

P. J. Barron in World-Heral- d: On
the ground that the intent constitutes
the deed, we must approve the verdict
of the grave and reverend court martial
which acquitted Admiral Rojestvensky.
The case furnishes an interesting story
in legal procedure. The admiral was
charged with surrendering to the enemy
after the battle of the Sea of Japan and
after his fleet had been shot full of
holes by Togo's truus. Home color of
probability was lent to the charge by
the fact that he was found in the ene-

my's possession, that everybody knew
he had surrendered, and that the con-

fessed and nleaded guilty But the
court rose above all these petty com-

plications and found the prisoner not
guilty, for the following reasons, to
wit: Although the admiral techni-
cally surrendered, he did not in reali
ty surrender, because when he sur-

rendered he was not in possession of
his faculties. That he was not in
poraesBioa of his senses proved br the
fact that he surrendered, because a
Russian admiral would not surrender
unless he was out of his head. There-
fore, the court finds the said defend-
ant not guilty of the charge of having
anpMnrliinil in (haanamv. Ifanr nthpr
officers who also surrendered are fonnd

to have baa ia their right minds at She
time and brace are adjudged guilty of
premeditated surrender and condemned
to be shot. This seems like getting
down to business, until we come to the
postscript and find that the court means
this only in a Pickwickian sense. The
defendants are to be shot theoretically,
but in reality they are to be dismissed
from the service. It will lie noted that
Russian officers must careful about the
way they surrender. An officer of the
czar should not wait until he is sure
that he is licked, because then his sur-

render would be premeditated and ra-

tional and he woald lie shot, figurative-
ly speaking, when he got home. He
should surrender early, without con-

sideration or can:e, thns demonstrating
that be was wrong in his head when he
did it. If jfrnvenient he should go into
a fit while banding over his sword. The
laws of Rtsjjisia lorhid premeditated stir
render, and the laws must be upheld.

AaBsunetaeat.
Fullerton, Neb., July 1906.

To the Republican Electors of Neb. ,

With the excellent measnres recently
enacted into law by the last congress,
under the splendid administrative gen-

ius of the president, I believe that the
republican party is entering upon an
era of greater usefulness and efficiency
for the good of the whole people, and
that the action of congress should lie
speedily supplemented by effective state
legislation, regulating railway rates,
suppressing trusts and unlawful com-

binations, and providing for the nomin-

ation of all officers, state, district anil
county by a direct primary election.
That United States Senators should lie
elected by a direct vote of the people.

Having a desire to represent the state
tf Nebraska in the senate of the United
States, and to assist the people to their
just demands, I hereby announce my-

self a candidate nnd shall submit my
candidacy to the Republican State Con-

vention nnd the legislature.
Very Respectfully,

George D. Meiklejohm.

Try our Rex Lump Coal $7 at the
yard. P. O. Smith Go. Both tel. No. 8.

WANTED: Good farm loans at 5

per cent. No commissions, W. L.
May, Omaha, Neb.

Private lessons in literature, music,
painting, sewing and all the common
branches. Terms 25 cents an hour.
Inquire of. Miss Maw two blocks north
of high school. 10 Mnrry St. ltp

Dr. Campbell, Dentist.

LOST --.Sorrel male, bald face
weight about 900 with halter rope on.
Any person finding mule will notify
Sam Kavicb. Columbus. Neb., lUthSt.

ltp,

ADVKHTISKMKNT KOIt FKDKKAI. ItUIIJI- -
1N(J 81TK.

Tbkahuby Dk.I'aiitmknt,
OtK-- - of tho Hocretary,

Wasiiinoton, D. C, Inly 7, 1!V..

PKOPOttALB will lo nMivnl tit l omii'I at
m. AniniHt 7. IlKli, fortliMKili to

tli Uni(4tl titntiw of n suitnlil Niti. rfiitrally
antl convnniently lx-nii- l, for tho Ktiii-m- l Imil.l-in- jj

to lio nctl in Ni-h- . A rornrr
lot,tiiroxiuuitihK 13) ly 1:0 oft in rtiiiiml.
Kuril iroMeal iiiuxt l accomituiiit-- liy a ilia.
Krnui of tho land; hIiowuik th width of niljnivnt
HtroxtH anil allejH, tln Knulro ami tho HmmcliT
of foanilatioiiH olttainahlo, Any imiroi-mcnt- M

on tho lanil iniiHt ho romowil hy tlu
vomlor wivhin thirty laH aftr writ ton notiro,
anil tho voiiilor nluill ny all oxin-iisc- ciiii-nort-

with fiirninhinK I'viiloiim of tit lo
anil iIoiiIh of oonwjnnro. Tho ritcht to

an roNil in Karh tro-i- m

Mai iniiHt Im iimrktil "!'rooMil for
rotloral iMiililint it at Coliimluis, N.l" ami
niaitaJtofhoHKUtKTAUY OK I'HK TKKAS-UH- Y

(HUI'KUVIHINC; ARUII1TKCT). Wiihh-iiiKto- n.

1. C. UM. SHAW.
lStS Hocrotary.

PACIFIC IULLETIN
JUIaY 1906

TO OREGON, W A S 1 1 1 NC5TON,
IDAHO, MONTANA AND RETURN,
low rales in effect daily to Septemlier
15, to many O. S.L.aml O.R.& N. points.

TO CALIFORNIA, PORTLAND
AND PUOSr SOUND: Low excur-
sion rates daily to September 15, apply-
ing via variable routes, limit Octolierl.

TO CALIFORNIA AND RETURN.
ON E FARE for the round trip. Tickets
on sale September 3 to 14.

TO COLORADO AND RETURN:
Daily to September 30, slightly over one
fare for round trip. Still lower rales
July 10 to 1C and September III to 22,
inclusive.

TO OGDEN AND SALT LAKE
CITY: Very low round-tri- p rntes daily
to Sop torn her 30. Inquire of

W. II. Beniiam, Agent.

"Just as Good"
Paint

Yon never hear of a paint better than
Pure White Lead and Pure linseed Oil.
"Just as good" is what they say. Ture
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil arc
ii knowledged to be the standard by which
ill p tints are measured.

The skillful painter invariably prefers to
ti-- e it, and mix it himself. He knows that
fii-- business reputation is best built by the
ic of that paint which will give jwt the

-- t vtttefactory results.
lie knows Pure White Lead wears evenly,

nd when ground in Pure Linseed Oil has
re.itor elasticity and
Ihesivc force than
iy other paint
town.
x ic knows, too, that

.c Itcst results are
'.taircd only when

i'ie paint is mixed'
!iecial reference I

the surface to be
tinted.
To make sure of

he I .est White Lead tell your painter to use

Collier, Red Seal or Southern
PurWhMLea4

(Made by the Old Dutca ttooetm

':ur interest and the painter's are iden
tical. Adulterated paint

.will peel, crack or blister,
' however skillfully laid on.
The result for you is an early
expenditure for repainting,

and lor bub a dis--
YUr JT aI credited reputation.

Brad form bnnklittrnm--m2zBJi tsiaiaajseveral iiinhnnw
raaradacttoBa of actual

WmiWtTMrSM hoof, offering vahwbla
aamatioaa for a color

fmftiWWrjri rhfiae la aaiaUas TorInn. A teas for Balnt
parity la aan ajtaaa.MpAawW NATIONAL LEAD CO.

Am an 1Mb .

u

aafaaaaaaanaaaiann
NNaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalwaaaaaaa1
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When You are Going to Erect a Monument
or Marker at the Grave of Your Lost Ones

....Remember Thai The....

Granite
American
& Marble

Of Columbus, Nebraska
Will do Your Work Satisfactorily. We will
Not Be Undersold by Anyone. Give us a
Call Before Placing Your Order. No Order
too Large or too Small for us to Handle.

E. BERGMAN, Proprietor

for some Specials in Chamber
Furniture and an Extra Nice
Line of Dining Furniture.
Good things at Moderate
Prices.

Bring your pictures to us to
be iramed.

ERRICKBOTH PHONES

JIM'S PLACE

I oarry the beet of everything
in my line. The drinking pub-
lic is invited to oome in nnd ne
for themselves.

IAS. NEVELS. Preprktter
filf. Twelfth Street Phone No. 1 lb

Dr. C. A. Swanson

Veterinarian
Intinnnry at Hruu-nt-- r I!arn, i:th Strict.
I ml. Plume
Itoll Till urn '.--

,. Columbus, Nebr.

HAND MADE

Spring Wagons
Let us Ituilil you one. We
put nothing hut the very Ih-s-

materia! and workmanship in
them. The jirice is right.

FAItHKKS, Jiriiijj in your
tools and implements to he
slini'iu'iieil and n paired now.
It will yon time when
the spring work opens up.

We keep only the Luleet nnd
BEST in

Buggies & Carriages

--All Kin.lfM.- f-

..Farm Implements..

H?XOnr HorsoBhooB stiek nnd
don't lame your horse- - try 'em

LOUIS sCHRFIBFR

For

Shoes That Wear
Look Well and Feel
Right, Go to....

Wm. Sciiilz Shoe Store

A Full Line Men's
Women's and Child-

ren's Shoes at Right
Prices.

Repairing Neatly Done

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PHIS

s flS 5us

WM. Always rili.-iMe- . ftjaallea. ank PrueclM lor
wamnctTKR-J- i ESULHII in K4 and2M metallic hoxt-y- , vealiil with Mm- - ribbon.
"makmmmmT. Krfaw 4aactrMn MiaMI-lallwa- a

laallmttoaM. Huyi.f ynurlrtiici,-K- .
or nl ie. in --tamp fr Particular. Tnll.BMaiaht anil "K-ll- r fir Ij.U-- . m Utter,
Uy tvtara Mall. !. IVMinumiuJ-i- . hold by
all Druggi-ita- .

CIirtTHRSTKR CHKMICAL. CO.
ataa BIIII- -. aJL. "

Works

BMMnT.TatH.TMB.Tan

f

UNDERTAKING

COME WES T
r: for -- itt -

CHEAP HOriES
Keith County, Nebraska
offers the 15est Induce-
ments to the Investor
and llomeseeker in Val-
ley and Irrigated Lands.

Write for list and prices to
I. I!. HOLLOWAY,

Oralulla, Nt'hr.

C. N. McELFRESH
Attorney - at - Law

Zinneeker It'ldg, Columbus. N-h- .

FOLEY'S 'M
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There ia
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and 15 1.00 Bottles.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
Soli! hy Hias. II. Dark.

Backache
Any person having backache,
kidney pains or bladder trouble
who will take two or three
Plne-ule- s upon retiring at night
shall be relieved before morning.

Tbe medicinal virtues of th
crude gums and resias ob-
tained from the Native Pin

have beta recognized by the medical pro-fessi- oa

for centaries. In Pine-nle- s we offer
all of tie virtues of the Native Piae that
are of value ia relieving all

HfearillaerTrwMlM
Prepared by

PINE-UL- B MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO
20th Century Drug Store, Platte Center

CATARRH
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& fptrv
Clvs Cream Balm

This Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clo.iase;j, soothe, heala, and protwts tlm
ilLMitsd iin'inbniiie. It enret Catarrh anl
drives aw.iy a CoM in tho Heai'l ijhiVkly
Kestorcs tho Season of Taste ami SnielL
rlisy to hko. Contains no injuri .tin ilrugs.
Applied into tho nostrils ant alsnrlfcl-1mxk-i

Size, TO conta at Drnt-'trlst-
a or by

miil- - Tn'.l ::. in. i :l-" "- - f w xuia uy uran.
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